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TORONTO, SATURDAY, JuLY STn, 1876.

DON'T FORCE? î'r.-The Knights of Pythias Moonlight Excursion
to-niglit (Friday) on the steamer City of Toronto, lcaving Yonge Street
whîarf at 8 o'clock.

A BIG 1'ussLE.-For the Championship of the Domiinion, between
Ontario andI Toronto Lacrosse Clubs, on the grotinds, Jarvis Street,
Saturday (to.morrow) afternoon. Play bcgins at 3 o'clock.

Lord Dufri oni Pet Namos.
My countess "KATL"
They eall. Td stnte,

"lIer Excellency,". she is.
And puhlicly,
Of My glass eye frtofe

T'a Speaak, it fa o reis.
Next, "lKirry dear,"
They'll say, "corne here;"

AndI littie boys wvill cry ont,
As 1 pass by
In dignity,

IlAh, there yott go wîîh your eye out 1"
Tas girlS, you know,

To OI %cFoolwh go,
And clip your appellations.

Pray don't it do.
It.puts me throughi

Great inuard perturbat ions-
Tlhcre's JULI wr,
YVou don't forget

To what sad end she came, now,
Who that mistalre
So gross could make,

As at-, '"1What's ln a nanse, nomw
Oh, let tlîat vile
Columbian style

Corneot across the water.
How Sad to tel- .
They eal bier " N ELL 1"

Miss GRANT 1-their x-uler's daughter.
Don't say it's sliglit.
It is'nt riglit.

The thing's extrcmely vital.{ust tbink if they
ln flippant sva>,

Shiould ask, "'What's in a tille ?'

Thse Grangemu
GRIS' would respectfually intimate ta bis good friends the -Grangers

that they have slipped ons ta the outside track. In fact, tlîey have tone
in ta lose. They have, ta speak dental inetaphor, nlot eut their eye
teeth. Thcy are not there. They are backing the wrong herbe ; they
are betting on the wrong square; they are shouting the wrong color.
Now, cloes any Granger really think tlîat lie is able to manage a daxen
businesses that lie lbas neyer learnt ? If lie does lie thinks himsclfwiser
than SOLomIoN. Most people find il liardl enough ta keep straight withi
their eyes open, but the Grangera secin ta think lhcy cen go it a deal
better blind. Let GRIP Fut thz whole matter in a nutsheil for the
Grangers. The Grangera cannot selI ta better ndvantage than lbey do;
because those who seil their grain for Ilieni, with il their cxperience,
seldora mako money. The exporting business bas bcen a losing one.
Farinera can buy cheaper, if tbey have the money ta buy ini ervance of
their wants, andI nlways could. The ricli fariner rslways could boy
cheaper than the poor one. But the rich fermrers ivill soon tire of the
poor ones' company, and will buy wholesele in the chies for thernselves.
Trhe poor farmers will still have ta buy in the villages, andI will intI leur-
er tbere ta sell ta hirn-es conspelition, higlier prices. rîîat wil bic
the end af the Grangers, andI wîll always be the end when the crockery
cettles atteifp ta tetiat down strcarn with the brass aIses. (irangcrs,
Gii as spoken.

TILe Ontario Eleotions.
REVORMfl CAMI'.

TAi.sc yc na more oir yoîîr pllics-Speak, lialageli or depressions.
Ail or' the panics that were-all of the panies that siiell he- -

AIl the depressions that pile on tIse commercial man agony-
Nothing are they ta the fear-nougbl ta tlîe deep consternation
Now in the batiks of tise Grits-now in tIse lents aOf MACENZIE.
Since froin the 1elegraph o11t flashed the Ontarien lasses.
Back ta bis borne gocili CumskîR.-he who ta Free Trade stuck ste.idiast,
He who would stand or fait by it-and bath most floppingly fallemi.
Botter will hoe and the rest know than te, shout Il iii future.
Back cometb EDGAR in caîmness; also %vitli coolness delightful.
Not ta him is it sur prisinç-never wva- eei ta tlie skinninig
botter eccustonsed then EDGAR by this lime ta being deféated.
Waell wvere it now for the leaders could they like him take it easy.
Truly it is not in morlals-truly it is nlot in Clenr Grils.
lIow shnIl we paint the decp gloom tbat on the Globe office bath fallen
IIOW picture GEORGEi in convul.siofls-two yards andI over af agony
Strctching in grief on tue sofit wliichf be bcd specially lcngthened.
Ilaîv painit the troubles of GORDsON, rolling bis apties iii foyer,
WVlile ta Ibis templescan ice-bag bis principal devil applicth.
Who is tbat figure beîmîd tliem, careîess aof any expenses.
Beating ageinat the brick waIl tIse glîstening top af his cranim?
la il fiat DymoND, tIse great Free Trading liglit of the Houses?
Tliere in a corner is MU ILLS, uttering groasîs of contrition.
Wbere are bis satellites gonbe?-wvhere are bis Boardl af Trade baIckers ?
Faileili tise power of pan ta depict Ilie coîlepse ai'MAcKENEri.
Aise the liorror ai HUNTINc*roN is fer beyond aIl des'eriptiaîî.
Neither is sny one able to tell the confusion aOf CARTVRIOÉI', 4
Doubly increasedt that tbe formae- twa do cantinually jaw hlm,
Saying that bie afi( Ibis tariffis have tîseir majorities ruined.
Saying a little P'rotection might have avoided the trouble.
GRus bath no lienrl amy longer ta look nt a scene s0 depressing.

CONSItIVA'rIVE rAMI'.

Turneth he thon ta the otiier-even the Camp af MACDONALD.
Haero tiere, h ficasting, anci joy, hao there is psîesure and gladness.
Ilete there is mirth ansd dolighî. and niaiîfold pauring aof flagomîs.
Sec ini Ontario non, raaintl tutn IeGsî
La, in the Mail office w% buere predorninelît PATTLSON praficetli.
La, wlicre Sir JOHtN from the ClnbI- House lsappily prOiîîisetlî aIl tlîiîgs.
LO, aIl lIse faces deliglitcd, also uîswashed, belîcving.
Promising somsetimes is rapid-sonitimes performance is niat s0.
Sec in the far loonsing distance now vaunteili loftily TuppeRt,
Knowing limat lis oretory bas setured both tbe elections..
WVur riF ton ii granîdeur severe certainly knows that 'but for hiti

AIl liad beei test, anîd dle.sîructiot had overteken tbe GIBBSmss.
So is A CroIW.AL.L au-are tbat thero is nothing incl surer
Thaîs tbat he charmed ali the folks even wvith tlîe voice of the chainmer.
Great islIse noise antI the clamour-loud is the blouriig of troînîsers.
GlRII wosîld remrnak te tle heomes that there is figîîtiîsg ta do yet.

Abroad w*th thse Editorw.

(B;' ou,' own Cotirnissioizers.)

PiILAUELIHIA, JulY 4.

DEARt Gaip' -Tîo editors are on thse wis 1 You probably noticeci
that ilie Stratford Beacuit of last îveek did flot express ils usu.1l heuîker.
ing for the Scalp of the Duîsdns Banner; yass will îlot bo surprised tîsere.
fore, te le informed that Mr. MNI"'ISmON and Mr. Sar.ERVILr.E Wcre
sleeping in tIse same buîilc in the Erie Railrond's Pullman Car, and
wveîe buzzing along ini pence towards Philedelpsia ishile their papers
wero being issued. Eves mare touchsîng scelles of reconcîliatian, lîow-
ever, Wace accasionied by tIse Press Excursion; for, it mniglt bc truly
said by the Iloet-

The siglîtswcre militnnial
On, the way ta thu CeutcnniaL.

CLS 511E, of tise Boismanville Silaesssusn, drafik omît of the saine soda
watcr baotle with CaEIGmsTON of the Owen SoîjutI Tiîîes, andI Tom the,
Lion af the Ncwmerket Cannrer, lay down wilh JACKSON the lemb. of
the Erg. Front the iorneàt the Sourtherie lle lefî lier wharf iii Tlor-
ente, political diffiereîsces were buried out af sigbt anîd pipes aof peace
%vould bave becîs literally passed aroitnd only somnebocly stole tlîer out
of the vockets Of BUCIIANAN'S long linco duster. Cigars were îlîrowvn
around in prodigal geoîîerolty, liowever, by tArî.: ,he London
Bursar, and wcre accepted and snoked ta witlsin hlîsf an incli of tîme
massth by Gril and Tairy mithout distinction. But tIse loveliness af
secing brethren dwelliisg tagethtr in tsnîty wsperliepa niosî afl'cctingly
displayed w~hen the excursiolsists reched Buffalo and set doxvn ta din.
aber is the Contineistal Haîci. Tîscre was ain absalule laying aside aI
persnnlity and party lines, antI tbe mssnner iii whicli victuals dîisappear.
cd froiis the tables as fast as the troupe e ai iter girls coîsîd furnish
thoni, was a demonstration of tic P>ower af the Press wîsicls the landlordâ
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